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Every one thinks about how much they need to exer cise, how they would look if they were to
actu ally begin exer cising, and how much they really want to have the body of Mir anda Kerr or
John Cena.

However, many people still seem to remain tucked up under a blanket watch ing Net �ix.
Let’s be real — not every one loves exer cise.
However, stay ing �t and well is vital. Here are some tips to keep healthy with a busy life style.
Don’t under es tim ate the power of intens ity
Slug ging through hours of gym isn’t neces sary.
Have a look into exer cise activ it ies that are intense but e�ect ive such as a quick ten minute car -
dio workout such as Cross Fit or cir cuit workout.
Get an exer cise buddy and make it a pri or ity
If it has been a very long and tir ing day, it can be easy to put o� that workout for another day.
However, if someone else is in a sim ilar situ ation, there is an oppor tun ity to motiv ate each
other.
This could be as easy as going for a 30minute walk together with your chil dren in prams.
When lead ing a busy and stress ful life, exer cise is fant astic for your men tal health and spend ing
time with your loved ones while exer cising is a per fect com bin a tion.
Embrace the oppor tun ity to meal prep
When every one is going a mil lion miles an hour all day every day, it can be easy to get a greasy
take-out meal.
Alloc ate an hour to cook every single week, where you make one massive meal and put it into set
por tions in takeaway con tain ers, and freeze.

Pri or it ise your health and well being to sup port your life style
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